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THE FEXDRICKS MYSTEUY.

"How tliiie Ffiitlric!;s lo bold their
tit-ail- s up. sure! Re.-iJl- their priilo

nJ at roi-'Hii- tfets more an. 1 mure insuf-feralil- e

every tUy, that it tloe.s :''
The spp!i'-;e- r was a ?!rs. IJnUpr, wi.luw

of a retiroil ,i;riircv. Rial iho present owner
fit a stnrco viiln near Iniilewoo l.

The Uny w.is .Sttnilay. nn-- Mrs. I'.nller
with iter jarticttlnr fritnd. Miss. Smeo
formed part of the strt'iim of jiei.plo leaviuj
the I!ev. Mr. Scattcnjood's church.

" You are ricflit. dear," gie-Io-

Mi s Suite, " such pretensions are simply
disiiiistintr. iiriil pretensions, praj--

, uptui
what ."

An uncle, an iro;i hox and a mvsferv."rctorte I Mm. l.u'.l tussii.v .r iical illthe hothouse of Sowers on her bonnetoiiivered to cverv This actionbrought her eyes o:i level wit h a trentle-li-n- n

jnst ttic:i :ip racltiui." liy. Mr. c iuu'uinjk. lio- - do you do ?
Atc u v. ed to day ';"

" Ferleclly ; but would you kin. My tellrue the name of that familv just tcoi'tii; up
t!;- - roact there? i mean the lady in theturotioiye silk.'"

' l'liein them's the Kemirkks. How
itranire, we were just upeakinti ofthem. Eviryhody nutkes the remd-ltcks.- "

" I should think so. Such airs." tilledMiss Sm.ee, w ritlin,; herself into the con-
versation.

The trentleman. Harrv Clorilirook, looked
n little surprised nnd annoyed. "If vou
wore speaking of them, then I may infer! howords I causfli- t- 'an uncle, a si'ronr hoxnnd a mystery 'had.something to do withthem r ''

" Yes. You see they're' al ways boast in" of
tbi- - uncle, who was the making of I heir for-
tune, who mixed w'lh all the swells on
Murray Hill, who found out they were
connected with the Kniekerliockers nndwho left t he proofs of tin ir noble connect ion
in an iron chest, which lt- - made a compact
Shouldn't l e opened until a certain day.
And a lot the Ken.li icks has made out b'
that, I'll warrant you."

And who is the j.eutlemun walking with
the younger lady '"

"That is the nephew. The ladv is adaughter a proud thina; who turns up
her nose at trade. Jlis name is PaulAvenal."

Until this moment the Duller family-hav-

been following the Fendricks, butnow reaching the cross-road- s the two
diverged.

We will fo'low the Ketidrieks.
The father w as ns pompon a pieee ofhumanity cs could be. If anything wan

moreinflated in expression than his face itwas his white waistcoat.
Mrs. Fendri'ks ran a m!ld-c.at;ire- d

woman the ilamrhler resemhleil thefather while I'aul was a bright, hone-t-looki- ni

young man with no pomposity
about liim.

" Now here, T'nnl." said the father, con-
tinuing the con versat ion. "1 wont have itand that saii about- it. I ve brought you up
to be a gentleman and you shan't dis-
grace my family. You disgrace, I say, 'ho
noble fonniier of niy family, I refer to
your great uncle."

"Confound my uncle !'' it was on Paul's
Hps to say, for "lie was nearly sick of tho
name, but lie said : " I have no wish 'odisgrace the family, uncle. 1 m sure, and I
can't see what my marrying ilcttieTravera
ban to do with it "

"Why. I'aul, I'm surprised," said Kaimie.
Fendricks, in horror " Isn't she thedaughter of a man who kteps a book-
shop t"

"And who was a Jrent'eman and a
;hoiar !" exclaimed Paul, liotiy. "Ho

had more bra.ns than half the aristo-
cratic "

" Brains, sir brains'.'' lmrst forth Fend-
ricks tiie elder; "what is brams to blood ?

Think of jour uncle the associate ot the
aristocracy, of the Van Spoor.ers anil the
Koosevelt Mairdin-nddys- . who could talk
and talk of 'em a we do of the .lonescs
and th Smiths."

" lintil l.'ncle Will went to seek his for-
tune I believe our family were poor
enough."

" Poor but pFoud ; but remember, Paul,
he was always a worthy fellow."
."Hut with a liking for low company.

It was ridiculing his stepmother's grand
airs that got him kicked out by his father."

"Ah, but he was young nnd eccentric
even to the end. Are yon awarathat the
mystery of my TTnde Widiam will be
cleared up on the Eid of next month
So I don't want you to rush into any beg-
garly marrir.ye and po hunter the ex-
cellent inaU-l- i I expect for your cousin
Fanny."

Paul bit his lip and was about to reply
when a h.nd touched him on I he shoulder.
Tu ntr round iie beheld Harry donhrook.
and extended h s hand.

"Why, o'i who should have
thought of n'rctic.g you here h ex-c- l

rlru'd. reco-t- ii iiu hi-- , old colle-r- e chum,
lntnvlucl ions ioiiowed and then the two
turned back for a walk and tain.

"What are ou dohjx now?" asked
IlatTy.

t)h, reading la ,v, and
on my liiicie. I wish he had mede

me a carpenter or an upholsterer : then by
thia time I might have licen making my
fortune," cried Paul.

"Which means yon want the fortune
for somebody cUe. There is a ladv in the
ca.se.'

"L'xnctly. Did you pee in the gallery to
the left of the oigm a young lady in n
blue lionnet ?'

" Well, my tint le thoatens to turn nie
out if I marry her, hc-ans- her fa I her was
a tradesman, nnd yon know." said Paul,
with a scornful laugh, "owing to our
uncle, that's beneath us."

" I know, my dear fellow ? 1 know noth-
ing about it or of the strong box and
the mystery."

" Weil, to ex pi a in matters I must go back
Siime years. .My grandfather, who was a
simple farmer, married the na.ighter of a
poor, but arl'-io'-ra- t tc family. From that
day life was a burden. My "her pr-d- and
arrogance r.: i.!o his days miserable
and finally mh-- i eeiied in driving his only
son by a first "iietroiu the house. This

was my great-uncle- . Will Fendrick. She
said his habits were low. He protested
that there was no disgrace iu honest labor
and thnt she with her wretched pi ide, had
made th;n

"Weil, for many years Will Fendrick
was not heaid of unld rumor reac.iuil his
stepmother that he was tutting a great
dash in .uv Yo: k and was looked upon as
one of the tno-- t olee.nt men in society.
W hen he died he left and an iroti
box, which was not to be opened until
June 1.J, W4. Tlie mnttcv was 11. founda-
tion of my nncin'rt wealth; tho box the
foundation rtf his jui.le."

"And if this pride is not overcome how
about Mh.s T ravers?"

"1 uiarry her. I!al ouly this is n secret
fling over tiie law and take a place with
her uncle, a bookseller in thwrily."

Hijivo.' That's just what I would do
myself: but what more about the 1j., it
amuses rue."

"More than it does me, who m ashamed
of it. Well, the Jd will soon be here the
day for which we have waited so many
ye:in and my uncle has invited a iarg.j
uumlerot to witness the opening
of the cl.esr."

"And ;oa f"
'Shall l e 'Mlt of the way when the c:

conies oil hut her.- - we at e at jour
door. No, thanks, can't come iu. tiood-b- y

may see you to-n-i
So tLey parti d, Paul to bo further har-

assed about his tri ea uncle and his mar-
riage with Hetty, and I ( '.onorook to
relate the story of the Fentliiek mystery
to his father oser tiie dinner kible.

Great was the excitement when the 23d
arrived. Those who were iuv.tesl v.e; in
a flutter cf expectatian. ( n this

evening Mrs. Fendrick was timid
and frightened, Mr. Fendrick more potu
pons man ever, nitil Miss Fanny more pat-
ronizing.

As to Paul, he palrefl off with Harry
Olon brook and showed himself as little as
possible.

The important ceremony of opertng the
box was to come after supper. Owing to
this even the dancing flagged in spirit,
and when supper was announced theguests soon deserted it iu their eagerness
to roturn to the drawing room.

On enti rinif, there, undrr the centre of
the chandelier stood the Fendrick mys-
tery. An iron box. clamped with brass,
Mreathle-- s was the excitement when a
smith in lej;the;r apron and grimed fuce,
dotting his hat to the assembly, ap-
proached the box with his tools.

Hang. htmner! hammer, bang!
The clamps were worn with years, so

they yielded easily.
The smith inserted his chisol in the lid

and pried it up.
Kvery neck was craned forward Too

fluttered to be pompous, Mr. Fendrick
stepped towards the t ox.

On the top lay a brown paper parcel cn
whi h was written :

" My passport to mingle among the bestsociety To be. opened lir't."
W. FKNIintfK

Tremblingly, Mr. Frendrick removed thepaper, bided by the agitated Fannv." It feels like like " the latter begr.n
dubiously. Then turning pnle sh? stag-gerev- l

back with a piercing scream of
horror.

The brown covering had fallen away
sudd, nly, leaving in .Mr. Fend rick's hand-- t

a ttrhilit ijlum-citlnrr- font man's coat
anil citntirii-ritlnrc- il tnhin'i!A paper fluttered to tiie floor unseen by
the aghast father and daughter. Mrs.
Fuller maliciously darted forward and
seized it.

" What is it, desr ?" asked Miss Smee.
"Such fun! Well, it serves 'om rlgit :

that it does."
" Head it aloud, dear; do."
And Mrs. Ruller did.
"The rich relation viho hclnert nvwhen I was stprving was John Fend'Vlfc,

butler to a millionaire. He procured me alucrative position tm a footman, and I leavemy dignity and my living to mv step-
mother's descendants. It is the rei enge I
take upon thnt pride which turned me outof my futher s door.

Wn.I.IAM FKVDf.Tr K."The painful, humiliating scene that fol-
lowed need not be described.

It will suffice to sav that Mr. Fendrirknnd his family left the vicinity of Engie-woo- d

for another suburb, where they con-
trived to avoid boasting of their bin Ii andancestors.

Paul married Kettio Travels and didnot give up the law.
On tho contrary he now deals out jus-

tice from the police bench, and is a terrorto malefactors It wns while dinhig to-gether with him and his charming wirethe other night that I heard this storrof the " Fendrick M vstery." Mrs WestonJ. Wellonl in .V. J". Journal.

Tennyson. ,
It Is now fifty-fiv- e years since the younsj

Alfred Tennyson male what, was practi-
cally his first appearance before the public
in th.it now rare and costly vilume,
" Poems, Chiefly Lyrical. " At
moment of its isme Ke-t- s had been dead
tir years, llyron six, Shelley ei;ht.
Scott, Sotithy, Wordsworth. Coleridge
remained behind, four venerable chic' of
Knglish letters, while Kogers, Campljell,
Monro. Lar.tlor. Mrs. Hemans. Leigh
Hunt weru air.oug th lesser liirhts of the
limn. The ndvent of the young poet of
"Isabel" and "Lili-in- m-- st have seritued
to many contemporary t b- - i t vers like the?
return of a sanir, happier Keats, gifted
with a larg- - share r.t once of Keat s In-
born nv-lod- and of tiiat cii;rv-t- v f.rmajeQtic movement which showed itself
in "Hyperion." bnt endowtied besides
a tern iieramcnt. which pri.niised wiintnone oi tnose wtio si.rro:iiiiled Rents couldever have forese-c- with confidence for ti.eroet of " Kndymion ''an even and un-
hindered Kietical dovelopinrnt. All tho
conditions under whieh tiie new writer
llrst showed hituself were iallnitoly more
favorable than those under which the
dead poet had lived and dud. Keats's I

culture had l;een a matter of slow andstruggling growth: circumstances were
against il Imm the flrt : v, i.ereas the cul-
tivation of the yotiri'.' Tennvson was evi-
dently, to a large e.tnt, a result of inhert-t.inc- e

aud environment. In the one rase
the poe-ti- gift had had to struggle through
ignorance and vulgarity aud poverty Into
the splendor it wasjiist displaying whendeath overtook it. Tennyson's xift, on the
other hand, had beu born into a kinderworld, and it.s accent betrayed its happier
origins. AuctmUmr' Mtfjazirw.

The Waterway of IsollnnA.
The waterways of Holland are being

utilized for the defence of the country,
after a fashion peculiarly characteristic of
Dutch ingenuity. In time of danger, by
opening certain dams and barriers, and
flooding various lands. Holland can sur-
round herself by a water-lin- e of sixty
miles in length, and from live to ten miles
wide, effectually blockading nil advance
from Germany on the east. A fw narrow
roads, guarded by fortilical ions, will inter-
sect the inundations, which, though kept
shallow to avoid hostile vessels approach-
ing, wili conceal numerous iteep trenches
to prevent the enemy Ironi wading
through the stream. In winter, when the
waters freeze, the depth of the inunda-
tions will be increased, n.id. after the sur
face has frozen, the waters lielow will be
drained off leaving a thin ice crust ready
to give way nnder the weizht of troops,
aud plunge them into the trenches below.

Kvery facility which is afforded to aid In
tho acquirement of a knowledge of nature,
of the laws of the universe. Is a blessing to
the world nnd a gr'at promoter of human
good. Science is the handmaid to knowl-
edge: science has done more to impart
true knowledge to mankind than all other
agencies combined. Demonstrated sci-
ence may be regarded ns the only source
of knowledge it is knowledge. D ,M.
Bennett.

Mother Apple In Kn&land.
This excellent New-F,nglan- d dessert

apple is mentioned by a writer in the Lon-
don Garden as "remarkably handsome,"
and ns possessing "a peculiarly distinct
and pleasing flavor" one of the best ajad
handsomest apples in October and Novem-
ber, and as having figured conspicuously
in several prize-winnin- g collections.

GESERAL GRANT'S DOCTORS.

I H. I. H. DOUGLAS."

j IHt. J. V. Still APT.

STORIES ABOUT (III ANT.

POLITICAL AXD PERSONAL ANECDOTES

Major Jaiitcj K. McFarUn rel.ites thefollowing incident that but verilies themany st;.tei,-.ent- that have already beenpublished i:i eri'i.-atio- of t h,i tr.nior.smans simple habits: ' He was a man
who piobaMy took less pains to tinexhibition of h.is stripes or insignia of
ollice win!- - he wr.j st the of th.e
armies i f the I'tiion than arv o vicer in it
It often happened to my ceita i knowl-edge that minor ofVcers failed to e

hint as the great (ieneral when pas
sing clo.--e by his side, on account of li s
simple tin-- , nnd had it not been for tnyprevious meetings with him. when I kn.'w
him to be Gen. Grant. I believe I would
have been guilty of doing a thing that I

would long have r gre'teJ. so far as my
conduct toward him was Concerned, l't
happened on the ith day of October.
when we were encamped on the JamesPiver near Jones's Landing. We were
lying on thesonth sideof the river ntid badpontoon oridge across it. F.arlv in thmorning a imrt of our forces who were on
the north side of the river got into an en-
gagement with the rebeN, in which thevhad taken from them that is, our fellow's
had taken from Ihinn- -a cannon, andorders were nent to me to taka mv bntal-l:o-

of four companies across the" bridge
and recapture, if possible, the gun Well,
we started and w hen I readied the op-
posite side of the river wit h a portion ofmy command 1 noticed lh.it my column
had been cut by a number of oilicers
whom I saw just about to ride upon tiiebridge. As our t ime was limited, and wewere under special orders. I put spurs totny horse, rode back over tlie bridge as
fast ns I could go. nnd not a little out ofsorts, thinking that lite men 1 saw whohad cut my column were a lot of stallofficers, who usually had the impudenceto do just such a thing when there w.s nocause whatever for it. Well, 1 rode rightup to Uiese officers nnd was prepared tolet out on them the worst kind, even if itamounted to running them off thebrid -- einto thw river, w hen who should 1 recog-
nize nt the head of I hem, but GeneralGrant, who t ailed mil to ine. ' Major, I amsorry to have b- - en obliged to cut your
colnmn, but I am very anxious to getacross the river and woti'i delay on tun a
few minutes.' Well, if I have 'to u-l- l it
myself, I will sav that I never got over a'mad' so quickly in mv life, i don't believe tbat anything ever made me wilt sosoon 1e General and his start were o!T
and over th bridge aiti'ost bel'oi e 1 couldget my breath back again, and then therest of my column followed and we got totne scene of action in time to recapture
the gun we were sent after."

Capt. D. W. C. Iewis, of West Chester,tells the following little anecdote ot GenGrant asshowing his capability for organi-ratio-

and accomplishing things. In
lStis. the (raves of the soldiers at Arlingtonwere to lie decorated aud lien. Graut, thenGeneral of the Army, was present withhis staff by invitation It was the firsttime that the ceremony of decoratinggraves had been tried and there was no
plan ns to how it should be done Allsorts of plans were suggested, but noneseemed to -- trike the part v. until (Jen.
Grant, who had been sitting silentlylistening, remarked, " Lat each man taketwo baskets of (lowers, nnd, accompanied
by two ladies, the work w ill soon be done "
The General pickad up his banket andstarted with two ladles, the crowd accepting the idea and following him. In as?iort time the graves were all decorate--Capt. Lewis started with his two basketsthe ladies with him being- Miss Chandler'daughter of Senator Chandler, and Mis?Matthews, half sister of Schuyler Colfaxand he remarked, referring to lieu. Grant'
"There goes the next President''
"Well," said Miss Matthews, "ir that i

fo, I hope iny brother will be the
The Hepublic.ni Conventionof that year nominated Grant and Coifax

Tn the early days of the raris Exposi-
tion Grant was at the French capital Abright thought struck some genius ; (.rantshould tie brought forward to give eclatto the American exhibit, on opening dayCourtesy led the soldier President to
accede to the impoi tunit ie's of his country-men, and he faced a crowd of thousandslo carry out the arranged program ofturning on steam to start Americanmachinery, and then he followed uncom-
plainingly the commie lee hither andthither, foi theirown parade and glorilica
tion abova all other thing apparently, liedid not say he was bored, bnt he was, andhe heard with astonishment, not to say
distress, a suggestion from one of his
orlicious pilots that it wonld le an exceed-
ingly happy thing to entertnin the big
audience with a bit of oratory. Could fatebe more horrible ? Speech making In
Knglish to a crowd of Parisians! Thehumor f the thing was rasping, but theself conscious gentlemen Hd not. heswate.and on hurried their scheme to hoist theGeneral into the unenviable prominence
prompted by their egotism. Put when thedistinguished gentlemen suddenly looked
about them there was not a sign of Gen.
Grant in view. He had declined to do the
ci.rcns act for their aggrandizement and,following the lead of his modesty, he had
quitted the building.

On one of Gen. Grant's visits to the Cat-skilL- s

it is related that he wandered away
from companions one day and stretched
himself besides a trout stream in oneof the
shady nooks somewhere in Shandakon.
He was half napping when a stalwart
native broke In upon him with a stern

It was the owner of I he trout brook,
confident thnt he had caught a trespasser
ujm his lawful rights. " Git out : ' irU--

th- - siur.iY i:iit.i.o..ei : go ... a ,, ,
darnatieii ipnck or i ll give v,,.,
diickbi as mi i won't s, ,,n f r.-- , i" lint i..y dear fr, I " Th. I ii e. .,1 d dnet finish.

" Git I say." c,no;h the 1 Ister hi ! ordGit ntid iimi't let r.i- - k.-t- ; Ii ve s .u-.t- T

round heier.gln or i ll thra-- h ye- - lhn-- h veSir Id thrash ye even i ye w i e!.e,l(.rant
The tn Inkle that crept Into the tres .ser's eyo did not feud lo timllifv tin f.ir

lous brook owner. P.y thunder." fceejaculated and "by thunder'' is the
CnUkdlian oath I 'll find out yername and prosecute ye ; ye needn't be asmiltn.' I kin find it out easy enough ;

you'U see."
"Oh tion't go to much trouble, mv

friend.' was the distressing reply, " I'll tellyou my name myself . it is Grant General
Grant and if I've intruded 1 really begyour par"

The old soldier wns talking to n;r : thatcountryman had vanished, llut ne ert he-les- s

he event tu. iv : eov. ercdin time to holdout as an indu; ert: nt toSumivei b ni.l.-r- s

from NewYori; the manifold attractionof Grant Kill, now one ot the most pomilartrout bt reams in that mount:. m district
liy the by, a tr.'.e hangs cn the g un- of

Oen. Grtv.u to the t':itri!l region Foryear and year the Kepnldtcan of King-
ston nnd "Mondi i.l ;r,ow c in ' ined in thecity of Kingston were in Inter rivalry
over the control of m lir.evco in countv pt.I-Itic-

Thomas Cornell, who. from the"t-nv-pat-

rose to h:s prea.t plai-- f million-
aire, was the d h.jai! and front of
Ilond.v.u i.'epnolit aiisni . George H.Sharp. Arthur's iirt-io-

friend, was the king-be- in Kit gstou.
( 'tie day rh'ie whs a tremend-iu- whistlingamong the tug boat in ISondout creek.One, of Mr. Cornell ateatn Iv.ats hadbrought a di.si ingui-he- d visitor tip the
Hud-o- n. It was svhuy'.or Colfax. TheCornell star was in the : n live
Vice-Preside- snve inimeasnrsnle c'oryto the hero of Londout "l'lie Shnrps con",
lingent wr.s unhappy, hut brave " liank "
Maidw.n. a;a.l otlur lieiitennnts of Genei.il
( ieorge. m ule boLl pi'C lirtlns of tric.mplis
to come And com they did, nhGen. Graut. who. icmembenng go d sto-
ries fold hetwe&n battles w hen ::a: ie w as
on his stafi. ai.-ce-

, ted Kiii-st.-i- j s ii vita-tio-

to doth- - ( arikilis Ho:i ioi t did notrecover in many a dnv from this coup
d'etat.

Grnnt had a habit of riding out bevondthe picket line. At C'naitan ,io;a v!,i':, onone of these little trips, came upon
party of soldier dialing watei. Thevwore blue coats, nnd Grant, ih.r.kingthey were ruioui.-t-- v asued them to whosecomma:-- . ! thi y heLng sl. They answered

Io:.g-rre?- Orr " mo hit ft. p
ten th fe! th I.r.n--Vf- fs v. ..:eblue, but the ivbeii m. .t'i ,.!HO,i-sciou- s

of thtfrfsct thatfthev hail hvl thee.ic:nl General in their power.
Men w ho crew up wdth Grnntfell marve! sHt-- v cf his Live of horsesand dsrirg horsemanship when a bov Atthe age of seven thev siiy he hitched' n coltnever broken to lu rnessto a sled and drewbriirh aildav. At nine he would otten ridestanding on one fo.jt and bni.iin i.ig v it tithere n while 1:1 horse wei.t I'ul! spe.-.- t

He brok his own horses and had a kn ickof teacii:tig almost a;iv horse to p t. e Ih;r-in-
tiu-- e year he was a regular ic.nn u--

One of Lincoln's stories to illustrateGrant's persistency was this: When hewas a boy he went to the cirrus Tiu
trick mr,l? was there in all his glorv, and
Kir after boy went over hi--; head. " Lvs "
Grant tried him. and he weut over, t
Hut hi pers-ered- , and finally finding
that he couldn't riiU "front" furnel
around, took a " tail-hol- " and r.wie t hf
mule around the ring in liiumph Grantwas a greater hors-man- , even when a
boy, and this statement may hare founda-
tion in f.trt. At any rate it illustrated
Mr. Lincoin's idea of the firmnesj and
persistency of his General.

While the army lay nreiind Vlrksburg s
gentleman from Chicago, calling one ilav,
said to General Grant : " 1 have some
very tine brandy on the boat, nnd if on
will send and orderly with me to "the
river. I will send you a cae or two "
"lam greatly o d;gcd," answered t he Gen-
eral, 'but 1 do not use the arlit le. 1 have a
big job ou hand, and, though I kmw I
shall win, I know I must do it w ith a
clear head. Send all onr bquor you in
leiul for me lo myhospidl m the rear; I

don't think it will bint the poor fellows
down there."

The first money Grant ever earned was
a five-penn- bit. oi six and a quarter
cents, which he got for carrying a trunk
from a hotel to a boat landing. 11 is
cousin James helped him cany tlie
trunk, which was very heavy, and themoney was divided between the two.
Afterward it is said thnt his fat her set him
to di i vmi; the horse which ground the tan
bark This wotk was very tiresome an 1

young I'lyses would hire some other boy
to do it for a few cents and go off and
make n dollor or more with his father s
horse nnd wagon.

An old and well known incident is the
following, but everybody will take
pleasure in reading it again: During the
war some one said to Grant that he wouid
le President yet. The General laugh-
ingly replied that if ever he run for an
oflice he hoped it would be for Mayor of
Galena, so that he might have a sidewalk
built from his house to the riilroad
station. When he returned to Galena at
the close of the war one of the niches of
welcome over the si reet lre this inscrip-
tion! "General, the sidewalk ts built."

While on his trip around the world
General Grant wrote to a friend concern-
ing some charge that he had grown rich
in oflice1 : "Had I gone oat of oifce at t he
end of four yci.rs, when my salary was
$ir,000 a year. I would have been con
pelled to sell something -- quite an amount

to have carried me out of Washington.
P.nt with my private income and increased
salary I came out at the end of eight
years free from debt and without having
incurred any loss anywhere Iu specula
tiou."

While besieging Vicksburg Grant inter-
cepted a letter which contained ihese
words: "We put our trust in the Ixjrd.
WeexjicctJoe Johnston to come to our
relief." On reading this Grant ordered a
)Mrtion of his army to make a certain
movement, saying lo the General in com-
mand : They f ceui to put a good deal of
trust in the Lord and Joe .Johnston, but
you must whip Johnston fifteen miles
from he-re.-"

Grant's dispatch to the government an-
nouncing the fall of Vicksburg was char-acteristi-

of his modesty and simplicity.
He wrote: "The enemy surrendered this
morning The only terms allowed is their
parole ns prisoners of war. This I regard
a a great advantage tons at this moment.
It saves probably several dnys iu the cap-
ture and leaves troops and transports
ready for immediate service."

In his speech in reply to the address of
the Mayor of Liverpool General Grant tit-
tered these signil'ccnt words; "1 nm a
soldier, and, as you know, a soldier must
die. 1 have Veen 1 "resident, but we know
that the term of the Presidency expires ;

and w hen it lias expired he . no more
than a dead soldier.

Shortly after the battles of Chattanooga
General Grant said to ( ieneral Meigs : " I
don't believe In strategy in the popular
understanding of the term. I use it to get
up just ns rlot:e to the enemy ns practic-
able with ns little loss of life ns ossible.
Then, up guards, aud at Vin !''

Just before Grant made his second as-
sault upon the telxl works at YickshnrR
he called all his corps commanders to-
gether ami had ( hem set t heir watches by
nis own timepiwee, so that the onset might
might be. like Ihe bienk ng of one mighty
wave.

During the siego at Vicksburg Grant
said: "If we can get plenty of onions and
potatoes we'll take the town." lie mada
this remark upon ordering a supply of veg-
etables from the North, incipient scurvy
having appeared among the Mildiers.

" I never had time." u plu il Giant to an
ofticer who asked him it lie uever felt lear
ou the ballle lie-I-

CARRYING A LIBRARY IS HI5 HEAD

A ol-r- fl Tin u It, ;rhln!iftnnhm
Lntvj c: a All (her (he onntry

OpiHi-- the winding staircase w'. ich
ascend t.j U.e to nn la. and lire tly le
neath the Fnpreme Court is the
finest law library hi this country. It con-
tains (il.r.io volumes, and the annual
sIitio:is amount to about r.'.Oli) viiluines.

Though noioinally a part of the misccl-laneoi- ts

library, and under the jurisljctio;i
of Mr. SpoiTord, it has had for years its
librarian and separate accommodation.
Wiwhin the porta is of this vast collection
tha profoundest lawyers of the I'niteii
States liavel:ib irioiisly traci- -l iegal prin-
ciples r.n 1 Marsh. iliisl arrays of authori-
ties. The rule of s;l. n.;e is withoutbreach. In this legal reservoir there isthat quiet which ris-- s upon the waters inwhose depths genuine l nlot.e are
foimi.

Tne explorer meets with but oneannoyance. 1 here is not a i;.is jet or lamp
within i he room. No employe dare evencarry a match. After the lire "in W.i. whichproved so disastrous, a statute wns
ennc ed prohibit mg the use of combusti-
bles of any kind within the libraries. Andtints, when dusk prevents the eve fromlonger following the studied text, thefloors are f losed, an 1, perhaps in the mid-
dle of a sustained argument which thereader would f.iin pursue t.. conclusion,the Volume mu-- t be resigned.

The assistant law Imranan. John Fran-
cis Nkholas Wilkinson, is a colored gen-tltytt.a-

lie is t ie oiunl attache in cit herlibrary. F r t went years he hasbeen tho familiar purveyor" fjf the law-
books, nnd in cverv leading ollice of thelarger t itles be fit fl a lawyer whom
he knows. No nbbrev i.t.oiis tf the law
rep.irier s' iger him. He tefers to no dic-
tionary to mscuver the of initialor condensed used, but promptlvgocs to the prcp.er alcnv e. and unerringly
brines fortii the de irtd report, whether itIn one of a musty lirinsti series or some
earlier State i nilc:'o i of o; itiiop.s whose
editor sought to embia en his ow n namemon it raiher than emj loy the mn-'.er-

coiivfiiience of consecn 1 ve' numliers. Itis this perle-c-t familiarity w.th the library
which impresses Mr. Wilkinson upon the
visitor. 'Ihepstre of tlie Supreme Court
Justices are momentarily coming down
with re ulsi' ions for au'h Title that marrange from the anciert Hrehon laws,
french tiw rflfhrca, or reports of th.e
Ceiurt de C.t.-sati- t tho wliole ilomainof Amcrioa'i dcci ns.l With th- - pre-
cision of
draws out thu re.uiit j vcv V."s 'fk-i- U.e
shelves. Hut wiviT is tnore retiia: kable asa feat of moincriini 1 tha accuracy if
his of ct.ses. He has io iiH--
of fvoiTtao to d.igists to lorute ihe leading
cas-- s in ftur jurisprudence. The library
ha- - grown during Mr. ilkinson's iiicutu"-- tency from 15.' t (sl.ooo volutin s. but hehas krpt with i.For six gent rat ions tack Mr. Wilkinson'snnc.ytors have ! free. He hr.s Afri-can, ludmn. and while blood in his vein.Iu Is::, when the tej.r of a slave instirroe-t.o- ti

terrorised the So .th, end the free
lie-- r .es wt 1 flriven frf.m irginia. ilk-
inson's hi r 1 e; attie a icsi lent f.f Wasn-ing'o- n,

where he w.--i caterer to the lend-
ing .statesmen who mi'ss-i- l together 1 here.
The son early phiced in a br.ckvar.l.and followed hricKmak ing until he vva. i.v
years old, tilling the winter intervals w it h
catering aid plvi; i:i n band. In
ho was employed as a hdx.rer to assist iu
clfiiining the general library. Congress
made an appropriation for an additional
laborer, and ilkino!t got the perniat.eiit
iob. Vt i.kinson w;.s soon detaiicd to th.e
law library, and there, through the grades
of lnbon-r- , messe nger, aud assistant libra-
rian, he has serve I ever since. In lstvj Mr.
Lincoln removed John S. Mechati. the law
librarini, after thirty-on- e years' service,
nnd jijoiiited l.'r. ,tevi tison of TerreHaute, in his placo. The new appointee
discharged every cmp'.oyea uxceut the
youiii,er Miehan. Wilkinson wiis toid
thtit it littd been to employ no col-ore-- tl

help. Put he was restored in a lew
months, and the Supreme Court i.n 1

Kcverdy Johnson, then on the Library
Committee, requested that he be never re-
moved.

An Appeal I'roiu tbe South.
Let no fine Imagine, from what is hero

said, thnt the South is careless of tho opin-
ion or regar.llesis of the couuscd of the out-
side world. On the contrary, whe main-
taining firmly a position she believes to lo
essential, she nppreciates heartily the val-
ue of general sympathy and confidence.
With an earnestness that is little less than
pathetic she bespeaks the patience and
the impartial judgment of all concerned.
Surely her sitn.iKon should command this,
raiher than indirterenco or antagonism.
In poverty and defeat with her cit.es de
stroye-d- . Wr fields desolate 1. her labor
disorgauiA-d- . her homes iu ruins, her tani-ili- es

scattered, and the ranks if her sons
decimated in the face of universal preju-
dice, fanned by the storm of war into hos-
tility and hatred under the shadow of
this sorrow and this advantage, she turned
braved y to confront a problem that would
have taxed to tho utmost every res anew
of a rich aud powerful and victorious feo-pl-e.

Kvery inoh of her progress has been
lK-s- with sore difficulties, nnd if the way
is now clearing it only reveals more clear-
ly the tremendous import of the work to
which her hand are given. It must bo
understood that she desires to silance no
criticism, evade no issue, and lessen no
responsibility. She recoirni.es that the
negro is here to stay. She knows that her
honor, her dear name, and her fame. m
less than her prosperity, wili In: measured
by the fullness of the justice she gives and
guarantees to this kindly and dependent
race. Sheknowsthat every mistake mads
and every error fallen into, no matter how
innocently, endanger her ai e and ler
reputetion. In this full knowledge she
accepts the issue without leer or evasion.
She says, not boldly, but conscious of th
honesty anil the wisdom of her conrie-ons- :

"lveave this problem to my work-
ing out. I will solve it in calmness nod
deliberation, without passion or prejudice,
and with full regard for the unspeakable
equities ii holds. Judge me ifgidlv, but
judge me by my works." And with the
South the matter may be lef must bo
left. There it can be left with the fullest
confidence that the honor of the republic
will lie maintained, the rights of humani-
ty guarded, and the problem worked out
lu such exact justice as the finite mind
can measure or finite agencies administer.

ii. If. Gradj in the Criitury.

The llieof Ihe Potato,
Pnring recent years much ha 'been

written about the culture of the potato.
All the various phases of the sTibji.--t

have been treated, from the breaking of
the ground to the disposal of the crop in
market.

e have learned much as to the al

preparation, of the sil, of man-rire- s

aud fertilizer, as well as the general
trcatm- - tit of the crop during gronnd.
Single eye, two cys, half ami whole po-
tato jil.-.- ing. .vas discussed and advocat-
ed bp tlillerent writers.

A suggest ion to cultivators mny not lie
out of place here: nsmen, thnt they make
observations astothe number of stafks pro-
duced m single eye planting, to see how
wnny of the minor germs will develop.

The yield if the potato varies so much
n quality that we ought to b interest tfn the causes of these difTerences, and ask
ourselves how much of this can lie
to th mechanical preparations of thesoil, how ranch to manures ami fertilizers,
how nitirkjto the conditions of theseason, and last, but not least, how much
to our mode of planting the luber?
Country UciitlciiuiH..

As it is a sin to betray ime's country, to
injnreone's parents, tu jTundrr temples: so
it is likewise1 a sin to lie nfrnid. to grieve, to
lie nnder t he dominion of lust,evn if no
net follow these feelings. Hut as these pre
sins, not in their consequence otdy, but st
onee anil from the first moment ; so ibo
i'Ction-- ; which proceed troin vivt'ite : ve to
be considered light at the lirst, uioMietit
that thev are undertaken and not oiilv

lieu li.e--y ate accomplished C'ilcii.

!
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Ills Masaet nl Valn: ttt Tied
I Miottin:: r.

He is no hg.i nt or itoi . rather the con.
tint v . but he leadc.iii i .icb.re iiVe no o :o
'Le i l:! :i lew days nW sp;:Vf vir'itiii.cs in oi.e fteri!in, .u h time with
m.if eiM-i-g-- , m,d spirit. p v ir.g tint bis
lieiltl. is iii.l.,.j rest.. i -- l. Seveial mem-
bers had ahead;, spoken, and tbe Houss
w as still enin- - y. w b, su.hUt.lY t lie mem-b.-- rs

tiled i i Iroin all I he doors, and tho
liein hes U-g-- to lill A rumor bad l.pen
rirculr.led that Ibsniarck would appear,
and shortly ntt.-- i n narrow door near
the I'ri-sKi- i.t s ..teiii il, and the tall
figure entered. Suddenly soft lH lis are
heard in nil parts ot the lu.-.i,- . 'l ie r lec-t-rc

belis in the rending room, tlie commit.te loom, nud iu ihe journalists' rooms
"if sound,--- ! to antiiiuiii-- the arrival of
the Cli.iui el:..r. w ho has s'uow n that ho
will sp.r,k ircs.i.tlv , for with oneof his
rrnoils. inoie than a f,ot long, he hnd
noted dow n something on th loo-c- - quarto
b.icts liefi.i-- bun. with leiters Hot less

th.-i- ait in. h dis-p- , nnd ibis is a safe sijja
that he tttelids sps.tki'ig.

Th- - Pu s d nt ikias to him. and Priimollistnnrek tM's lo "take the word." He iscertainly moie than six f. et high ; over Lis
powei ful rh-- st In oid shoulders risesa st range! rounded, w ell shaped bead cf
enot i,:,,iis ,:i:iet ion-.- , ami with no hair
rt; - n it. mi t hat :' lo- - ks like a dome of pol-
ished ivo-- 1 hi. k white brows Lang
ov i r his (i s like livoiciiles Tiiese brow
give his lace a dark and frow iiliig fX.press, mi. ,) .c whieh glister labis eves is i old and sou.ewh it cruel atlenst in 1 nrli.-.met- it. His mo'tstache Islo thx-- ai.d gray nnd conceals thomouth entirely. Ihe whole face is cov.
eie.1 with folds and wrinkle::, broad rli-ff-

S

snrroniiri his eyes, and even Ids templeare covcie I with small wrinkles.
When he begins to speak the color cfhis fni-- e changes from pale to red, audpr.iiiu.illy assumes a biil bronze shadowhich gives his (.rower! u! skull the s

of polished metal. It is a surprise tohear r;Mii;itvk speak for the tirst time,
'i l.e -- oft. almost weak voi-e- . i ot of ail
pt fipoi-- i iou with his gigantic frame. It
sometimes becirnes so soft that we fear itMill die out altop-the- r. and w hen he has8oken fornw h.le it grow s hoarse. 1 ho
Chancellor sometime speaks verv fast,
fometltncs vet v slowly, but never in a
loud tone He lias no pathos whatever.
Some of his most r.'li.ai k.tbJc worus",'
whjr-- in lumllook as if Hcv hads.:.en w it Ii full foie, ns if "thev must
have had the ITe. t of a suolch thunder-
bolt on the are in reality endiv
tcd in an oi il:nar tone of we ll bred

rsation
Personal attack ii on hi ctiemle P.V&

spiken by liismnri k with ironic! ptdlte-nes- s.

nnd in such an oM'iintj tone as Ifthey coix-eale-d the kindest sentiment.Hut if his htiger caniio: U- - lu-ui- it can be
; his face giadually grows red, und

the veins on his m-c- sne.l in an alarming
manner. When angry 1 e usually tc rasps
the collar of his un .form, nnd seems to
catch for breath. His brows are lowered
still mo;e. so that his are almost in-
visible His voice crow's a shade louder,
and has a sljr ,t nietulic iihk in ;t. Ho
Mirows bnt k bis head, and Mlves his faco
a hard, stony evje essiou.

Hnt it is (Hltieuli to when his
ang-- r is real nn-- w hen it ts art it'cinl. Tho
Chancellor hns l.is-- s.-e- trc:i,M::,g withrage, and more like the elements let losso
t ban auyt hing c lse. ( luce, n Un he thought
the word "Fie'" had been sa .1 by one of
tin- - Opposition party, he bad one cf his
attacks, width would have sileiufd theHouse bad i v cry i lie bee n speaking at
once. With trefuhlum nosti i a, w 1; h h.s
teeth firmly set. with ttat eii itted
lire--, and clenched hnnds.'he iui;s-- d Iroin
bit. place to I he side w here the werrd had
soiimie.L If tipulogies and explanations
had not beer, oiu red, who kuo.u how Lhia
scene might have ended

Hut except upon such rare necaslons
P.ism.nck. t he or;.t ir, is i.lw ays a w ell bred
nij.u. lis !, s not tier stiout any
part ed Irs speeches, but who" giving
t hem 1 heir t nl share of pointed sarc-i'i- i

he al wav s u.aiutaius t ho f.n m of a polit-
ic:.! ci iiverstiti: u !. tween .ei.tlemeii Ho
has a mi-h- od oi his own lor w agit-- w afwith his op;i..i!ciits lie regyr 's his op-po- m

nts' sp. eeh as a bad of wool, tne last
sentence spoken being 'he end which he
takes in hand first, ami w ith which he

lo unwind the w hole Si is h aa ho
would unwind the hall of wool. But it iseasy i see that w hile his tongue is speak-
ing his spirit is far in advance of it. Hohesita'ps in his spee-di- . then suddenly re-ral- ls

liimseif and puts fort ii a number of
clem thoughts, whi h it ; easy to see oc-
curred to him nt the nii 'iient.

Oneof the harms of Pr me I3is:r.::Jt-k'-
speeches is that he never follows urv given
form or method, but that nil l.e snvi Is
inspiifsl lit the liiumc-m- . He commauds
humor and san asci to a iiigh degree, axid
oft an at a time when thev are least ex-
pected, so that even Ins bitterest cneuu
are not rarely moved to laughti r by Lia
words. Cor. iTnion lul;i Nrir.

AKOITG TEE LITTLE OSES.
Do tbe souls of co to heaven

asked Alice. " Yes, ' was th rt pi v. "Ami
not the lioii.-- s ?" "No." "We'l." saiil
Alice, "after a jwinse, "what do yen fesen
the wings onto "

Tea-b- er "Suppose you bad two sticks
if ran. It. n:id vo ir b- broU-e- gives vou
two incT". how many would yon have
then?'' Little Is.v .shaking his head.
"You don't know 1dm ; he ain't t hat. kind
f a boy."
Mnttie's older s's'er m.geste.' ft:- - dny

some improvement in her small sister's
table manners. Mnttie, w ho del not take
the advice with the In-s- t grace In the
world intimated thai tJie preferred her
own wav,

"Well." saM her siter. "it isn't con-
sidered politp. anyway;" to wliirh Mat tie
responded, wit heringly. "I'll consider tny
own Cfiiisid;S-s.- "

"Mamma, is I a monkey " said a l'trte
girl.

"C-rtainl- y rot, mv child. Who said
yon sere a n.orkey '

" lJapa said 1 w as a sweet little monkey."
"Your papa should u.t cr'd vou' a

monkey."
'I oess b;w didn't mean to rfill mtthat ; but. mamma, if I vva a inoi key I

dess papa would !e awful snrry when he
thinks what a mmkey's papa is, woulda
he, mamma. " Prrt?.:r lr(W.;i.

A Sarcaatlc ."vfolher.
Mr. roctolus Wl'klns had been more

Ihsnustially ngrav af ing in his satires on
his wife's culinary ability.

"You mean tiilag." said Mis. Wilkins,
bursting into tears. ' I won't k

another to ym a. long I live.'"Grej.t Heivens !" said Mr. W. "Tom,run out find te" to tend up twibazoos, a drum, four pirro-s- . and a
steam citliope nt once. H"iry now."

"And what under the sun do von want
with a'l t!,M f - stufl? ' e'xt filmedthe voluntary mute.

"To get acctist amed to the change, mv
dear." replied Mr. W. "Doctor sa'y
thst stidd-- n changes are ahvavs fruitfulof disease."

"I'll go right home to my mother.'' saidMrs. W.. as slie fell int-- v a hysterical
paroxysm. ." luil lUrrl.l.

For(nne In Cclrry.
Kif'een yeiirs ng;i Iycmrt De PraTen, a

Tlollatri'ler. wns a poor enrdener ne-- r Kal-amwn- o,

Mich., trv inc tei make a li ina oft
of some marshy l?nd he ht-.- pint haseei.
After ether things h;tl failed, he cxieri-mente- d

with cel.-rv- . mid is now a rich
! man. MT.T. was a doyen years ago a

I. ... a . -- u, ....., r'.nl.l I .... .t a(.lll. I', ....... n .......-..:- .

which n h'. n li 1 tc h- - tsl.i.t garden.
The shii p.ing seviso-- i begins hi July, in-
creases v.t. "il the holidays, then gradually
disappear:, in. t ;1 t he e ro,. is of in
the spri lg. Fifty tons tin ly art-- now Irv-

ing sent out, and the tr"U of lw"4 wid
I en; h i t tins. Tw e i.t y t housji ii 1 staiki
are raised litsiti an acre of ground. It if
s.tid tt.t -'-.o-n persons iu thai loeaUtv ar
cnsai;.-.- ! ill this ir.dustl-- .


